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a
One variable of importance in fertiliLy related behaviors may be calledLa

"motivation for parenthood." Over=all motivation for future parenthood and

overall setisfaction with present vrenthood both can be classified into

many individual satisfactions and CONt$. such as liking for children,-emotional

benefits of children, economic cosi.s of el:Ildren, and restriction of freedom

and opportunity costa of children.

Only recently have investigato-..s bei;un to assess the benefits and

costs of children at different stages in the family cycle, tried to develop

alternative methodologies for assessing the rewards and costs of children, and

attempted to measure the value of specific numbers of children (e.g., Hoffman,

1972; Terhune, 1972). The focus is on measurement of parents' feelings,

perceptions and beliefs regardin the rewards and costs of having children

and on relating these motivational and et.titudinal factors to actual fertility

or intended number of children. Major measurement techniques utilised in-

elude open-ended questions reareing a person wants children (Hoffman,

1972; Fawcett, Atbores and Arnold, 1972), card aorta of the importance of

various fertility values (Terhune, 1972), and projective TAT-type tests

(Hoffman and Roffman, 1973).

Few non-economic studies of the Vu' ,,41 children have considered the

costs and benefits of parenthood as coTpared with the costs and benefits of

various alternatives. It is obvious that a WOM411 has only a certain amount

of time end resources. She may devote alt he- :.:me and energy to the rearing
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But to "'us°
of children or she may devote a portian of her time to some other role.

In American society the.major alternatAv or role to which women may

devote themselves is paid employment. Many women become equally involved in

volunteer activities, hobbies, and other creative endeavors, or they may

spend their time in various leisur., activities. However, these activities

usually do not have the same type of legitimacy as does labor force parti-

cipation; these activities usually not provide a full-time alternative role.

Labor force participation also has the added advantage that it allows one

to buy additional household consume: ,7-.,..)ds which may themselves provide

alternative benefits to parenthood.

The negative relationship ),,zween married women's employment and fertility

is well documented (e.g., Siegel and iL as, t963). Married employed women

have and expect to have fewer children than do non-working women. This in-

verse relationship between employment and fertility is even more pronounced

for career or professional women (Perrucci, 1970). One variable that has

potential for explaining the negative releionrhip betunen employment and

fertility is differential motivation for parenthood (as compared with mo-

tivation for wal+).

The general theoretical, framework espoused here is that of social

exchange theory. It is assuved that_ for women the perceived rewards and

costs of parenthood end the perceived rowards and costs of major alternative

sources of satisfaction such as v!)riL 4 etc actual decisions whether or 'lot

to have children (if one has no childrcn) or whether or not to have an

additional child (once one has had on r.r m' re children). The mediating

variable in this relationship is etfecttveneqs of use of various forms of

contraception.

Employment and motherhood may hf 1.houPw ,f a& two alternative

systems (i.e., social situations), each with its various rewards and costs.
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Women will choose to interee! within one or both of these social situations

depending on the reward-cost OttiCOMt . Rewards -- Costs) of each

Asituation and their combined ourcomes. woman will choose to have a child

or an additional. child (and not to work) when the net reward minus cost out-

come (i.e., Rewards.. Costs) of t.hu moiherhood role is considerably

greater than the net reward-cost outcome or the work role. The woman will

choose to have a career when the reward-cost outcome of work is considerably

greater than the reward -cost outo3m. )t vrenthood. When the reward-cost

outcomes of both rolk's approach erpiYi4!-1 (i.e.. <Rewards ,,,^

Parenthood

.11,1Costs
) the emourt of parti-Rewards

WorkParenthood

cipation within each role iR dcpen&,n7 on the reward-cost ratios within

each role. When rewards of both roles are high and costs low, the combined

roles (career. plus additional children) will be adopted. When rewards and

costs of both roles are low, the woman wili probably choose only limited

motherhood (i.e., a email family), as this it still the more socially accept-

able of the two roles. When some less clear-cut mixture of rewards and costs

appears within both rol,zs. it ;s .:t1;;:u;t to specify how much the woman

will participate in each role. Ln ie. c cases, the decisions adopted are much

more often a matter of chanc? or constraints rather than a result

of volitional choice oz the woman.

Clarification of the expThnJkr J,ivLn -:hove occurs when we distinguish

between the general rewards and costs of parenthood (from which a general

measure of satisfaction with parer 12t= tok,sely called "motivation

for parenthood" can be derived) , ant'. :.. -gets ond costs of having as

additional child (fro wh!cli a fr,!- t.vation for parLnthood can

!; rewar, of parenthoodbe derived). It is tos vxpoct i Y'r t :, th

should increase and the general cosh of pareut.hood decrease with



nuMber of children. Assuming women with large families choose to have many

children, they should see children as very satisfying and valuable. On

the other hand, it is likely that the rewards and costs associated with having

additional children may decrease as a function of number of children, since

women with large families are less 7Akety to desire or intend additional

children than are women of the same age who have few or no children.

As a first step in testing our theoretical, model and attempting to

explain the negative employment-ferility relationshL, it was decided to

examine fertility and motivation for parenthood and we;'-c among an extreme

group of women, those that were dedicated to a graft_ _ion. Another group of

women who were employed but were ;lot ?rnfessional were included as a com-

parison group.

41T.

Co

14

Methodology

In order to examine differences in psychological variables correlated

with differences in professional status and fertility rates, a weighed

cross-section sampling plan (with deliberate oversampling of some subgroups)

was used. Subjects were stratified into six subgroups on the basis of two

variables, work status (professional and non-proiessional) and family site

(childless, small famitzes and large entln.lies), Approximately equal numbers

of subjects in the late childbearing years were selected for each of the

subgroups. Women were defined cperntonally us having a small family if

they had one child. They were defined as having a large family if they had

three or more children. Both childless and family women were sampled

because women in these groups have adopted basically dissimilar life styles.

Our criteria for in,ilusion n zlw sfimp!P dcmnded that 51) addition to

having a specified numbr of childrc;, a wc,m, bf-twecn 2) and 39, currently

married and living with her'spouse, and currently evployed full-time.

-4-
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Number of children was defined as total number of living natural or adopted

children; this included children from a woman's previoua-marriage if they

were living with her.

The sample actually chosen consisted of 63 professional and 60 non

professional women living in the greater Los Angeles area. Professional

women were randomly selected from membership listings of professional

associations, from biographical diroctories of professions and fro,' listings
),

of employees in hospitals and universities. The five major occupational

groups included in the professional sample were:

1) Scientists. Equal. numbers of a) social and behavioral scientists,

and b) physical and natural scientists were selected from listings

of professional associations.

2) Physicians were selected from the pi...ici,majt,sa.1.ii,tinii.
1972x_ L2,ELLLAfornia.

3) Lawyers were selected from the ttartipallseIEESistpatEL1221

4) University faculty members were selected from a computer listing

of women employed at a large university.

5) Nurses and librarians. These women were combined into one category

because both are traditionally feminine occupations. Nurses were

selected from employee listings of several hospitels in the Los

Angeles aria. Librarians were selected from Ajlogaphalylniten

of Librarians in the United States and Canada.

Approximately equal numbers of women in each of these five occupational

classifications were seloctcc!.

Non-professional women were randomly chosen from households representative

of Los Angeles county that either had been previously selected for a

Los Angeles Metropolitan Area Survey (LAMAS) or were currently being screened

for another Los Angeles county survey conducted by the UCLA Survey Research

-5-
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Center (N zt 47) . Some additional non - professional women (N=13) were selected from

non-professional employee listings of a latge university in the Los Angeles

area.

Personal interviews, although more costly than mail questionnaires,

were usedas the major method of data collection. Certain paper-and-

pencil tests were also given to subjects after the interview was completed.

The most important of these scales. and the only one to be discussed here is

the Motivations for Children and wer questionnaire. This questionnaire

asks subjects to rate how important ea .h of 20 rewards and 20 costs of

children would be in their decis Ins re!garding whether or not to have

additional children, and simi1Priv, how important is rewards and 10 costs

of work would be in their decisionn regard in* in the future. The

interview schedule covered the followi'g areas of concern to the present paper:

1) General motivation for parenthood and work Open-ended questions

measured perceived rewards and costs of being a parent and per-

ceived rewards and costs 6T-being employed, For each factor

mentioned, the subject was asked to rate the importance of this

factor to her personally on a seven-point scale.

2) Detailed fertility histories and attitudes, including expected and

ideal family size, and reasons for wanting specific numbers of

children.

Xesults

As a prelude to data analysts, refusal rates and eligibility rates

were computed for all potential respondents contacted. An initial trend

that emerged from our selection procedures is that non - professionals were

more likely to refuse to participate in the st,,ki!; than cv,r4: professionals

(e12.54,p(.05). The non-professionals higher refusal rate was offset by
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their lower eligibility rate, when compared with professionals.

...............E.Characteristicsiti.d. The original age range selected

for the sample was 25 to 39, but in order to match the sit. groups on age as

much as was possible, 25 to 2i-ye olds were not included in the sample.

The problem was that It was impossible to find Emprofetsionat women between

25 and 27 who had three or more children. 6spite the matching on age, the

lack of overlap in the professional (P) and non-professional (NP) populations

was such that professional women were still almost an entire year older than

non-professional women (Professionals, IC e33.44, Non-Professional, X= 32.42,

-Pm 4.28, p1(.05). Women in both groups with large families were approximately

two years older than the other women (p:-. 22.32, p < .001).

There were still other differences between the professional and non-

professional groups for which it was not possible to control. /n addition to

obvious differences in socioeconomic status, own income, husband's income and

education, which were inherent in the different work statuses of the reopen-

dents, there was a difference in religious affiliation. The professional

2women were more likely to be Jewisil than the non-professional women (1. = 9.99,

21;.05). Professional and non-professionals did not differ significantly

in race, although more Blacks were included in the non-professional simple

(3 Black Ps, 10 Black NPs).

gi.....c.,......._teandeosts3eafiegel. Through extensive content analyses, lists of

exhaustive and mutually exclusive categories of rewards and costs of

parenthood and work were developed from answers to open-ended questions.

The coding categories developed are delineate] in Table 1 which shows the

overall percentage of respondents mentioning each positive or negative

factor and the mean importance rating of that factor for all respondents

who mentioned it. The most frequently mentioned benefits of parenthood

were categories (2) relationship with the child (getting and giving love),
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(1) watiching the growth and development of the child, and (4) the teaching

role. The highest rated reward of parenthood was (2) relationship with the

child. The most frequently mentioned cost of parenthood for all groups was

(3) restriction of freedom and opportunity. The highest rated costs concerned

(8) worry about children and (9) doubts about one's own adequacy as a parent.

The most frequently mentioned reward of work was (5) social interaction.

Also frequently mentioned were (1) economic benefits, (4) feelings of

achievement, and (3) self-definition. The h:zhest rated benefit* were

(4) achievement and challenge, (3) self-definition and (12) like work. Time

(category 2) was overwhelmingly mentioned as the most salient negative

aspect of work. Guilt concerning being away from the children (8) and

problems with daycare (13) were the highest rated costs of work, although

both were mentioned by only a small percentage of women.

Chi Squares were used to determine significant differences in percent

of respondents mentioning a particular factor. For determining differences

among mean ratings of indilkdual factors, 2 (Work Status) x 3 (Family Size)

analyses of variance were computed. There were few differences between

professionals and non-professional either in percent of respondents

mentioning a category or in mean ratings of the benefits of parenthood.

However, those women with large families were more likely to mention

category 10, the companionnhip aspects of having children (38t) than were

the other two groups (14%) (12: 10,23, p(,01.). Women with children (52%) in

both groups were more likely to mention category 2, relationship, than were

childless (287.) women (12 6.69, p< ,05). Category 3, liking for children's

activities, was rated higher (F0 8.30, df 2,9, p< .01) by women with

children than by childless women.

Professional women (35%) were more likPly to mention category 6,

9 .8-
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interference with career as a cost of parenthood than were non- professional

women (11%) st2= 7.9S. p( .01). They (27%) also mare frequently ment,oned

category 10, the work involved in care of children, than did non-professionals

(7%) le= 7.58. p<.01). With regard to rewards of work, professionals

more frequently mentioned category 4, challenge 0.2=13.40, p4.r...001):

category 6, mental stimulation 11.79. p.001); category 7, social

contribution (!= 12.85, 1,4(.001): and catego-zy 3, self-esteem ce= 5.20,

p(.05) than did nun - professionals. Non-professionals mentioned category

3, housework as a cost of work more frequently than did professionals

(, .: 8.32, p.01). Those with children (51%) were more likely to mention

category 4, that their employment was bad for or in,erfered with the needs

of the children than were those who were childless (2%) e. 28.96. p(001).

The individual structured rewards and costs were derived from the

Motivations for Children and Work Questionnaire. Fach statment was rated on

a seven-point scale of importance. If a person disagreed with a statement

or felt that it did not apply to her rather than that it was of no importance,

the person would rate that statement D (coded as 0, while of no importance

was coded as 1). These structured statements dealt with reasons for having

one or more additional children or any children (if one had no children)

while the open-ended statements dealt with general satisfactions and costs

of children. In these structured statements. we are not looking at what

might be rationalizations of past decisions. but rather. are looking at

future decisions. While there is a great deal of overlap between open-

ended and structured categories. they are not identical since they were

derived it very different, ways, However, similar categories (e.g., watching

gftwth) can be compared for both seta of questions.

The overall means of the 20 positive pare-.thood 20 negative parenthood,

10 positive work and 10 negative work items from the structured Motivation

-9-
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for Children and Work Questionnaire are presented in Table 2. Items are

titled to give some idea of their content areas. the positive parenthood

items rated of highest importance were (19) enjoy children's activities,

(18) being able to observe the growth and development of a child, (11) like

children, and (3) enjoy watching my child achieve. Only one of these

(watching growth) was very frequently mentioned on the open-ended questions.

The costs of parenthood rated of highest importance were (17) loss of

freedom and mobility, (6) forego opportunities because of children (12) worry

about the child's health and well-being, and (2) economic costs. All of

these costs were rated over a point lower than the highest rated rewards

of parenthood. Except for economic costs, they are the costs of parent..

hood that were also highly salient for the open-ended general costs of

parenthood.

The positive work items that were rated highest were (8) like the

stimulation and new experiences, (3) I get satisfaction and enjoyment from

the job, (5) like the interaction with other people, and (6) working adds

to my self-esteem. All these positive work items were rated extremely high,

over one point higher than the highest positive parenthood items. The costs

of work rated highest were (3) not enough rime for other activities. (7) not

enough time with children, and (1) I like time to relax during the day.

Thus, the mast important negative factors associated with employment have to

do with the fact that being in the labor force is time consuming rather

than with characteristics of work itself. These benefits end costs of work

which have the highest ratings agree fairly closely with the open-ended

benefits and costs of work that are most frequently mentioned and have the

'tighest mean ratings.

The positive parenthood items that distinguished between professionals

and non-professionals were items (3) child's achievement (F) NP, p (.01),
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and (7) like tasks (NP>P, p4(.01). The negative parenthood items that

distinguished were items (2) economic (NP,)-P, ?< .01), and (7) boring

(P)NP, 114401). Positive parenthood items that distinguished between

women who differed in present number of children were items (3) ebild's

achievement (0& 1 3, p < .01), (9) watching growth (0 & 1 7 3, p < .01),

(13) family (0> 1,3, t< .001), and (17) teaching role (0 & ) 3, p <.001).

In all cases, those with no children or small families scored higher here

on the specific rewards of parenthood than did those with large families.

This is as predicted since the first two groups of women expect to have

more additional children. Negative parenthood items that distinguished

en the basis of present family size were items (7) childcare tasks boring

(0> 3 ) 1, p< .01), (11) like children only for brief periods of time

(0,7 3 & 1, fr < .01), (14) husband jealous (0> 1) 3,
g < .01), (15) have

enough children (3-7 17 0, p< .011), and (1.6) too old (3) 1 0, Et < .001).

Here those who are childless or who have large families appeared to see

higher specific costs associated with additional parenthood than did those

with small families.

The three positive work items that distinguished between professionals

and non-professionals were items (1) need income (NP>p, p < .001) , (3) cnjoy

job (P7 NP, p < .01), and (7) social contribution (PI NP, p.01). The only

negative work items that distinguished between the two groups was (5) time

for housework (NP> P, p< .001). With regard to number of children, those

with children saw time away from children as a higher positive item of work

than did those without children (3 & 170, p<' .001). A. on the open-ended

question, professionals appeared to have more intrinsic rewards associated

with work, but the only item that distinguished between professionals and

'10
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non-professionals on both structured and open-ended questions was social

contribution.

pverall Indices of Motivation for Parenthood and Work. One aim of the present

study was to develop methods of summing the rewards and costs of parenthood

and work. Since our model conceptualised motivation for parenthood as the

sum of the salience ratings of individual perceived rewards and costs, the

initial analysis utilised these sums. However, other measures (such as

number of responses, mean response ratings, and number of highly rated

responses) were also examined. In each case, the pattern of results were

similar.

Table 3 shows the open-ended sums of the ratings of the various responses

the sums of the rewards of parenthood (Op) and the rewards of work (k14),

the costs of chilJr.en (4,01,) and the costs of work (Vv). The sum of

rewards of parenthood (4i Rp) index was derived by having each respondent

rate the importance of each individual factor mentioned on open-ended

questions, summing these ratings for each individual, and obtaining a mean

sum of the ratings for all interviewees in a specific group. The other

sums were obtained in a similar manner. In order to see if,the groups

significantly differed, 2 (Work Status) x 3 (Family Size) analyses of variance

were computed. Individual comparisons were conducted using the NewmanKeuls

(qr) test.

The sum of the rewards of children increased with number of children

(ra 7.40, 2 <.001). Employed women with large families rated the sum of

rewards of children higher than did employed women with small families (or

no children). Women with no children saw higher costs of children than did

women with children (Fat 4.82, p(.01). Professional women saw higher costs

associated with parenthood than did non-professional women (1711:-8.85 t( .01),
and they also saw higher rewards associated with work (F= 24.27, 1)4(.001).

13 -12-
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Examination of motivation for parenthood (Mote (Rp fCp) shows that

as expected, women with more children had a highef motivation for parenthood,

i.e., they see more satisfaction or values associated with children (Pa 21.46,

p(.001). Women with large families had higher motivation for parenthood

than women with small families (p <.05), who, in turn, had higher

Motp than childless women Cp( .05).

As expected, women professionals had a higher motivation for work

(Mote Rv (Ce) than did non-professional women (I% 7.26, p4(.01).

Resultant Motivation (4otp Motu) increased with number of pt'esent children

(F 814.90, j!.001). It was lower among professionals than non-professionals

as. 6.27, p( -01.), and an interaction also occurred (1.= 3.24, p .05). This

interaction is caused because professional and non-professional women with

small families did not differ in Resultant Motivation.

One additionally interesting aspect of Table 3 is that the sum of the

rewards of parenthood was smaller than the sum of rewards of work. Conse-

quently, in most cases motivation for work was higher than motivation for

parenthood, and resultant motivation had a negative value. What this con-

sistent pattern of results indicates remains to be seen. According to the

theory, persons with negative resultant motivation would not have (or want)

many children. A universally high reward of work summary index may simply

indicate that married women do not work (unless financially forced to) unless

the rewards of work are perceived as high. Additional data to be collected

from non-working women should provide more information on this problem.

Table 4 presents the sums of the structured rewards and costs of

parenthood and work. Here, the rewards of work and costs of work were multi-

plied by two, so that they would be comparable to the rewards and costs of

parenthood which had twice as many items, and analyses were computed as for the

open-ended sums.

-13-
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It was expected that MOtp for an additional child would decrease with

number of children, since generally the more children one has, the fewer

additional children one wants. Even though a woman may see parenthood as a

very positive status, she would not desire additional children, if she is

receiving all the benefits of parenthood from the children she already has.

In general, the rewards of parenthood (p (.05), motivation for parenthood

(p4;4.01), and resultant motivation (24;.(n) did decrease as fazily size

increased. However, Table 4 reveals a curious reversal of the expected

pattern of results. Professional women with small families had higher moti-

vation for parenthood and resultant motivation than professional women with

no children Cp( .01). The rewards of work, total motivation for work (and

the costs of parenthood) no longer distinguished between professional

and non-professional women as they did on the open-measures. While pro-

fessional women saw more general rewards of work and had a higher general

satisfaction with work than non-professional women, when factors entering

into decisions regarding working in the future were considered, there was

no differences associated with work status.

Discussion

The pattern of results obtained shows that women with different numbers

of children and different occupational statuses show different relative costs

and benefitsf parenthood and work. With regard to open-ended individual

benefits and cos is of parenthood (in general), it appeared that women with

larger families more highly valued than did other women their relationship

(getting and giving love) with their children, and the companionship aspects

of having children. Professional women were more likely to indicate concern

about interference with a career and the work involved (which may be related

to wanting time for career) as negative aspects of parenthood. In all

15 -14-
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cases the individual rewards and cost factors should be interpreted

with caution, because the large number of significance tests computed

may -cause some cases of Type I error.

There was a fairly close overall correspondence between factors that

were perceived as important on open-ended (in general) and structured

(additional children) questions, although the significant differences between

groups often were dissimilar. However, results for both structured and open-

ended rewards of work suggests that non-professionals were more concerned

about tangible extrinsic characteristics of the job (i.e.. money) while

professionals were more concerned about internal intrinsic factors, e.g.,

enjoyment of what they do, challenge and stimulation. An interesting pattern

of results also emerged on structured rewards and costs of additional children.

Women with large families rated positive aspects of having another child

much lover than did other women. Women with mall families and childless

women were fairly similar in their ratings. However, women with no children

frequently rated negative aspects of parenthood higher than did those with

smell or large families. Only on two very important items having to do with

specific characteristics of their situations rather than more general satis-

factions and costs associated with additional children, did large family

women score higher. These were items dealing with the woman being too old,

or already having enough children.

The data on open-ended and structured sums generally support our

hypotheses. Those with large families hod a higher general satisfaction

with parenthood and general resultant motivation, but a lower motivation

for having an additional child (and lower resultant motivation for additional

children) than did those with small or no families. Those who were childless

(or professional) saw higher general costs associated with parenthood than

did other women. Professional women had higher general motivation for work

-15-
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(i.e., satisfaction with work) than did non-professionals. The strong re-

versal of results between childless professionals and professionals with

one child on structured questions may be related to the fact that childless

professionals expected fewer total children than did professionals with smell

families. Another possibility is the almost universal denigration of the

one child family as not being good for the child. This tendency was very

clear in answers to questions regarding "why" a certain desired number of

children. Professional women with one child may be highly motivated to

have another child, whereas professional women who are at least 28 and have

not had a child may have some hesitation regarding having children.

The lack of significant differences on the measures of motivation for

work among professional and non-professional women on the structured

questionnaire may be due to the fact that we have not adequately sampled the

universe of items relating to motivations for employment. However, it is

more probably that since these women are all currently working, such factors

are not influencing a decision regarding work, and it may be that another

set of factors (such as pregnancy, etc.) influences the decision to stop

working. The majority of both groups had already made a decision to con-

tinue to work indefinitely, although non-professionals were somewhat less

likely to expect to be working in ten years than were professionals

2
cg,=.4.23, 1(.05)-

While these data show that satisfaction with parenthood and motivation

far additional children differ with family site, they do not show the relative

effect of motivational variables as compered to demographic or other variables.

General satisfaction for (motivation for) work is higher in professional than

non-peofessionel women who are equal in number of present children. While

this finding is of interest in it own right, it does not indicate whether

motivation for work should be included as a component of our theoretical

-16-
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model. Subtracting motivation for parenthood from motivation for work may

not increase the predictive power of our model. Additional analyses in-

volving a multivariate approach are necessary to determine such information.

It also is necessary to extend this approach to a more general popu-

lation. Longitudinal studies that determine changes in fertility and use of

fertility regulation associated with changes in the importance of perceived

rewards and costs of children also are desirable.

Given the present data. the high general motivation for parenthood

(i.e., satisfaction with children) among women with large families could

indicate rationalisation that occurs after a woman has a large family rather

than indicate general rewards and costs that may have motivated women to have

large families. Motivation to have additional children might not be associated

to any degree with desired children, future fertility, or use of fertility

regulation. At this point, although motivation for parenthood (and work)

does distinguish between groups, it is impossible to state if it is of any

practical value and can serve as a significant predictor of differences in

fertility.

In conclusion, this paper suggests the possible utility of using a

social exchange model to examine the coats and benefits of parenthood and

the costs and benefits of work. Only more sophisticated and extensive

studies can determine the validity of this theoretical formulation.
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Table 1. Individual Open-Ended Rewards and Costs of Parenthood and Employment

Overall Percent Overall
Rewards of Parenthood Mentioning Mean

1. Watching child's growth and development 48% 6.08

2. Relationship with the child: (getting and
giving love) 44% 6.55

3. Enjoy children's activities: (being in touch
with youth) 12% 5.60

4. Teaching role: (helping and guiding growth
and development) 39% 5.99

5. Family: (having a "family") 247. 6.10

6. Self-development and growth: (makes me more
mature, a better person) 21% 6.16

7. Fulfillment:(biological fulfillment; the womenis role) 32% 6.16

8. Marriage/Husband: (helps marital relationship; on
expression of love) 131 6.01

9. Comfort in old age: (companionships financial
security) 67. 6.00

10. Companionship: (is a companion; keeps me from being
lonely) 21% 5.50 -'

11. Immortality: (a part of me lives on carrying on
the family name) 16% 4.95

12. Nurturance: (taking care of dependent human being;
giving something to someone else) 197. 6.09

13. Like children: (children are fun) 27% 5.82

14. Challenge, achievement, creativity 23% 5.43

15. Social expectation: (parents or friends or society
expect it; affects relationship with parent positively) 37. 3.00

16. Keeps you young: (see things through a child's eyes) 7% 5.55

17. Social contribution: (creating 'a good person) 97. 6.18

18. Other (e.g., income tax deduction) 147. 5.76
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Table 1. (cont'd.)

II. Costs of Parenthood

1. Economic

Overall Percent Overall
Mentioning Mean

20% 4.00
2. Noise, hassle, frustration 16% 4.65

3. Restriction of freedom, opportunity, privacy or
mobility: (forego:opportunities)

4. Great responsibility

5. Marriage /Husband: (interferes with relationship
or time with husboind)

6. Career: (interferes with career; problem of two
full -time roles)

42%

23%

12%

24%

4.67

5.18

5.21

5.17
7. Other time factors: (less time for own interests

and activities) 21% 4.50

Worry: (regarding social problems or the child's
health and development) 24% 5.75

9. Adequacy: (doubts about own adequacy ss a mother) 17% 5.81

10. Work: (too much work) 11% 5.47

11. Childcare problems: (problems finding adequate help;
problems regarding disciplining of children) 11% 5.00

12. Guilt or conflict: (concerning behavior toward children
or too much time away from children) 11% 5.31

13. Boredom, drudgery: (of childcare tasksi being stuck
at home) 4% 4.00

14. Population problems 1% 7.00

15. Other (e.g., afraid children not live up to ideals; 182 4.77
pregnancy unpleasant)

III. Reward of Work

1. Economic

2. Financial independence

47%

19%

5.52

6.13
3. Self-definition, esteem or independence:. (employment

gives one a sense of self-identity) 46% 6.30

4. Achievement. challenge, creativity 46% 6.43
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Table 1. (coned.)

III. Rewards of Work

5. Social interaction: (meet and interact with
people)

6. Mental stimulation: (use your mind; opportunity
to learn)

Overall Percent Overall
Mentioning Mean

7. Social contribution: (something of value to society)

8. Time *tincturing: (getting out of the house; getting
into the world; getting up, dressed and out every
morning; adding structure and pattern to one's life)

9. Helps relationship with child: (be is more independent,
more sociable; I'm more patient with him; the quality
of time we spend together is better)

10. Helps relationship with husband: (I have more to talk
about with him; he appreciates me more; I am a more
interesting person to him)

11. Self- development and growth: (I am more self- actualised;
more independent; more self- assured and self-confident)

12. Like work: (enjoy this job; enjoy my occupation; like
what I do)

13. Ming skills, education

14. Other (e.g., insurance benefits)

ri. Costs of Work

1. Getting up in the morning; getting to work on time

2. Time: (time for other activities and interests; time
for myself)

3. Not enough time for housework

4. Needs of children: (conflicts with needs of children;
too much time away from children)

5. Psychological stress

6. Tiring; fatiguing

7. Routine: (lack of autonomy; having to be there every
day)

21 41-

61% 5.95

41% 6.24

35% 6.28

46% 5.98

10% 5.92

8% 5.70

17% 6.28

24% 6.30

7% 5.89

12% 5.73

11% 4 31

48% 4.81

24% 4.53

34% 5.00

20% 4.84

117. 4.15

26% 4.53



Table 1. (cont'd.)

rt. Costs of Work
Overall Percent Overall

Mentioning Mean

8. Guilt: (regarding being away from children) 5% 6.83

9. Marriage/Husband: (interferes with relationship
with husband; not enough time with husband) 14% 5.71

10. Social interaction: (don't like the people I work with;
don't like the people I come into contact with on my
job; I have a personality conflict with someone I
work with)

5% 5.17

11. Characteristics of this job: (dislike work I have
to do; dislike this job; not enough benefits;
dislike hours, etc.) 22% 4.85

12. Difficulty being a woman: (discrimination because
I'm a woman; lack of advancement; lover pay, etc.) 5% 5 00

13. Day-care for children: (difficulty regarding care of
children; finding competent help while I work) 6.25

14. Other (e.g..I'm missing something by having someone 11% 5.00
else raise my child)
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Table 2. Overall Means of Individual Structurdd Items

I. Positive Parenthood
Overall Mean.

1. Friends have children
1,22

2. Biological identity
1.75

3. Child's achievement
4.45

4. Children give you immortality.
1.53

5. I give love
4.15

6. Be like my mother
2.04

7. Like tasks of childcare
2.87

8. My characteristics in child
2.13

9. Observe growth and development 4.84

10. Others' expectations
1.25

11. Like children
4.78

12. husband wants
2.20

13. Mike us a "family"
1.67

14. Give me companionship and love 3.06

15. Most womanly thing is having a -baby 1.76

16. Challenge of being a parent
3.85

17. Teaching role. Contribute to child's learning and
development

4.76

18. Expression of love to spouse 2.79

19. Enjoy children's activities
4.86

20. Help relationship with husband
1.83

II. Negative Parenthood

1. Child's inadequacies
1.42

2. Economic costs 9)
#..1 .23-

3.20
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Table 2. (coned.)

II. Negative Parenthood
overall Mean

3. Children annoying
2.35

4. Doubts about own adequacy
1.97

5. Child could be deformed
1.98

6. Zorego oppnrtunities with children 3.35

7. Childreartmg tasks boring
2.28

8. Friends are childless
0.80

9. Interferes with relationship with husband 2.10

10. Conflict and pollution in world 2.59

11. Like children only for brief periods 1.87

12. Worry about child's health and well-being 3.26

13. Population explosion
2.51

14. Husband jealous
0.96

15. Rive enough children
2.73

16. Too old to have child
2.75

17. Loss of freedom and mobility
3.87

18. Husband doesn't want
2.76

19. Responsibility of being a parent 2.38

20. Noise and mess
2.09

III. Positive Work

1. honey -need income
4.09

2. Time away from children
2.13

3. Enjoyment from job 6.22

4. Extra items or services 4.52

5. Other people
5.92



Table 2. (cont'd.)

Positive Fork Overall Mean

6. Self-esteem 5.85

7. Social contribution 5.40

8. Like stimulation and new experiences 6.23

9. Steps me busy 4.79

10. Feel independent 5.65

IV. Negative Work

1. Not enough free time to relax during the day 3.11

2. Dislike some Job tasks 2.49

3. Not enough time for other activities 3.76

4. Dislike people 2.02

S. Not enough time for housework 2.76

6. Interferes with relationship with husband 1.84

7. Not enough time with children 3.63

8. Tiring to be both housewife and employee 3.02

9. Job psychologically stressful 1.51

10. Dislike lack of autonomy 1.09

-25-
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Table 3. Open - Ended Suss: Rewards, Costs and Total Motivation

for Parenthood and Work and Resultant MOtivation

by Professional Level and Family Site

f,11,:ip mot w ,(c, Motw Res. Mot.

Professional

Childless 19.41 18.68 0.73 31.45 9.82 21.64 -20.91

Small Family 24.81 12.62 12.19 28.42 14.00 14.43 - 2.24

Large Family 27.03 13.05 14.00 27.75 14.25 13.50 0.50

Non-Professional

Childiard 18.65 1240 6.05. 22.25 10.00 12.25 - 6.20

Small Family 18.65 11.15 7.50 22.70 12.30 10.40 - 2.90

Large Family 28.i.5 9.25 16.90 20.70 9.15 11.55 5 35

lily Family Sine, 110.40, df1.4,117, £<.001

kCp: Work Status, F df=1,117, p 4.01

Family Size, F=4.82, dfoL 2,117, p 4(.01

Mot : Family Site, E.r. 32.46, dfe2,117, p (001

4; v Work Status, F1.424.27, df 1,1179 g 4. . 001

Hoy Work Status, 7.26, df141,1: 7, 4.01

Result. Mot.: Work Status, PZ 6.279 df4°.1,117, p..01

Family Sise, df 1=1,117, t

Work Status x Family Size, I =4144, df p< .05

26
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Table 4. Sum of Structured Statements: Rewards,

Costs, Total Motivation for Parenthood and

Work and Resultant Motivation by Work

Status and Family Size

Professional tar Supp Motp 4ERe Ve Mote Res. Ma.

Childless 61.28 52.19 9.09 104.48 47.52 56.95 -47.86

Small Family 63.19 41.28 21.90 101.24 55.90 45.33 -23.43

Large Family

pan-professional

42.05 48.80 -6.75 98.30 46.20 52.10 -58.85

Childless 66.05 46.35 19.70 99.30 54.00 45.30 -25.60

Small Family 57.87 42.40 15.45 98.70 52.30 46.40 -30.10

Large Family 55.95 52.25 3.70 106.40 46.60 59.e4 -56.10

(dip: Family Size, F =3.74, df '2,116, p (..05

Motp: Family Size, F '4.77, pe...01

Res. Mot. s Family Size, F p <An

27
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